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Number 22

Child Guida_~~li"~'~
Slated, For Next' Week
,

O,;g;nality ;n at! of tho;, dane, CHAPEL THURSDAY

The {Bureau of Child Guidance will..-etfnduct its 41st
psYChological clinic with the IIHnols Institute of Juvenile
Res~areh here April 9, 10 and 11, according to Dr. W. A.

Mmpositions is one of the most
distilll;uishinS" features of the DugLoud applause greeted She
gan Modern Dance GII"OUP appear- wood Eddy'~ striking statemel1
!n g ,in concert in the .shryoc~ Aud- "If you w;mt wllr, Chul"Chill is tl
ltorlUm here Monday eve.nlng at mun to lead Uti, but 1 want peace
eight o'clock. •
in thc dlllpel llrogram yesterd.!
ChQreograpliy lor <Ill ol the mornin~,
group numbers has been contribBrought to the Univer~ity ca,r
uted by t~c st~dEmt members UII- pus Uli~ wf.'ck by the Y.M.C.A
der the d~rectLOn of Dr:
Anne[Dr. I:;ddy, a noted author, lectu
Du
d
t
d M
J
ggan, Irec ~r, an
.. I~~ can· er, and wOI'ld tr;.avelcr, sp~ke c

Thalman, director of the Bureau.

Dr. Sophie Schroeaer. Chicago psychiatrist. will work
with members of the University staff. Also participating in
the staffings are graduate assistants, Mrs, Alice Rector

and Ilerbert

Johnson, and
Thomas, student in
pSychology.
Five special staffings or
case diecu,>sions have ooen sched·

C~rrie
cllmcal

ule~jor

MEN OUTNUMBER
WOMEN THIS TERM
.

'I

~~~t~u~~~I:,tt:~i~:'th;S~~!:;:gr~~ ~:uct~~:~cn.::The

students and faculty at-

~~.~~!;,eder To Speak
The vetel'ans have land~ a~d
ni~'!~e i~s~i::n:~~j:~ti~~dh~~~~l ~~~ ~~~a~it~nde~ts%~~~r~ t~~n~a;~

~:: e:::h~e~O~~o::dd ~~o t~~n~~l~~~

Cases," :is the title of the speech pus this term, as compared to a
Dr, Schroeder will deliver on mere 669 women students.
Tue.s.day
and
Wednesday afOf the 858 men, 677 of thew.
ternoons to all students and fac- are veterans and two out of the

~lty.

!

She will also serve as a con- 669 women ';"ere in service,

~~~~~~ i;r~~e~~;:S fO:~~ °t~e~::~

This is the first time since the
that may be used in solving prob- war that the men .have outnumlems of indlviduaJ cases presented bered the co-eds.
..
Shown above are four members of the Duggan Dlncc Group in the dance
to her by the audience,
Of the 1527 to.tal regIstratIon, ColoI:' Suite, which they will present Monday.
,
The Bureau has receh'ed many the largest .clas~s IS that of t.he
,
,

~~~~:: f:~t!~~ :i:i~~l;i:, ~~;, ~r:Sh~en71~~thInand::eO~~7::t r!~k
f th

ld b

t d

t

hare sophom{lres with 290 juniors

;reae~~et~;~. In :l:~\~e~n~ta~ce::

later date was set for study of
these individual cases.

1NTER~FR.t\TE&NIrY
SING REVIVED
The

Jnter-fratemity

Sing

a

formal aff7i~ with .R.1l ~~roriti~s
and fra~erDltles par:lcLpatlllg", WIll
be ~eld_ In the area In fron.t of the
aUdltonum Thursday, Apnl 25, at
dusk. This event is being held {01tEe first; .time. since the s{lring~o!

19~~iginnted

by the Chi Delta Chi

""CHNICM
CREm BEGINS, WORK fiN
1£
."
~
'REBECCA' STAGt'r.D FOR MAY 3

i:c

0~~erv:~1~:;esres~~~:tl~~4 ~ ;:~~~n.on

Md'

I Ch
s,

T

On Tour
St d S h 1'5

Babcock, McDonaugh F rul't G
H ld
Publish
M
.. roOwerC·s a
eetlng n ampus

. ; Martin, Burns Will
' Resume Te·aching
After Vacation

CurrIculum Bulletin
B· D' 'b d
elng
e

.E

Egyptian Holds First
Staff Par-ty of

Nearl
150 .southern lIlinoi:,
fruit gr~wers wcre on the C<lmpus
Thllrsda' for the ullnoal mcetin~
f th I~j" . F . G
r::
~han : a~~OI~the r~~'Ui/o~"':~~a~:~
S
g C'
~
upply Ompllil).
.. •
speaker.,. at the me.. ctI IlV. 1~~luded Charle~ B. Sh~. all, ]1rc~lden~
o! ~he illinOIS Ag- cUltuml A~soclatlOn; Georg-e Met .goer, held 8e~retar}' of the 1.A.
and AlVin
O. Eckert. o~ B~I1~vllle, pre~ide.nt
of the Il!mOI~ !'rult Growers Exchange,
Members of the two association~
conducted the lIlornint'-" and afternoon sessIOns tn the LIttle Thc
atle

s..

Faculty M,embers
Att d M f
en
ee 109

Joan Reiche;t, Helen Schwegeman,
Vivinn ~ickers and .Eleanor Whit!'!.
The lights commIttee headed by
Jeanne Haroldson, includes Dk.k
A vi,;, Flot'ence Fr~i!ey,. ~ladys
Ruth Taylor, and BIll WillIam:..
Coralce Lunde i~ chairman of
the ~ountJ .crew which include:;
Thelma McCarty and Mary EveIyll Smith.
The publiclty committee I:; Ul\der the chainnallship of Dorot~:l
J011~~. Mt'lnbets lire Pal Cur~Jn,
MUI 'J I~eth Ll)us~, Na.I1CY SchnCld.~r
oml Mllrll'ed Tefleruller.
M"ry MlllllI i~ chuir?1011 of the
bUolllC"S l"OlllnlIUce. willch Includcs
li"o,:"ene Cla:k, :tI<ola Fare I"inley,
MlIx!nc Harrt~, and Dorothy Ru~h.

Alexander To Speak

A AAUP M '
t
eebng

ThL' Alllc.-ncan A~.'!odatioJl of
l'nj\'cr~lt)' Professor.. will hold lU,
r{'gular monthly meeting- lleXt
Md'
A'I 8
t.'

I~,~t~c~y
i1~v~~~Il~~iv:r~ity
.

C:fet:I~~

IU.
.....
The A.I~mDl ASSOCla~lOn .I~ t~ I ~
fe .. tured, and D.r. Orvtlle AleXan
der, director, Will be the ~peuke."_
Member~ .who plan to atle~'.l
"llOUld notify Dr. J_ .Cary .D.av'3,
in the abse~e: of M1S~ Wlllifred
Burns, who IS Ill.
The meeting will be dbmb!>ed in
time for tho<-e present to atte~d
the DUg"l'an Dancers Concert m
the audltonum

..
Concert ASSOCiation
M rnb h' Drive
e
ers Ip
Ends Tomorrow

Dr Ktlnueth _", Van Lcnte, <IS
Thc Carbondale
Community
soclate pr{lfe~:;or of chemIstry,
Dr. Walter B Welch, ussociate ~<L0;c:~ n ~\.s~~c~a~~~\e;nel~::~~~lr.
pl"OfeSSOl of botany, MlJ>~ Murp g,
tba. Scott as:nstant professor of Id the past tv.o weeks, 'WIll close
2a:oiogy, a~d Mrs. Audry Hill Lind- ~~!~~:~ o~o~~~ !~;:rtha:an:~~
SI?Y. instructor in University High nounced_
'
School, attended thf;" meetings of
.
the American A,;socintion for the. For. the 12th year,.the UnJVe~sAdvanC1!;ment of Science in SL I~Y .wlll :oope.rat~ WIth th~ as~oLouis this past week.
clatl.on In brInging a serlCS of
1l1uslcal notables to the_ campus...

~:~~"'!;;:~:'~~~~~~::::::'b:~~ Goddard Pinch·hits ~~~::~~t~~2J,~~::::~;~'~nt~:;;~
~~,~iChh:;~;e;~ t~:~ab:;~~or:~~~~ For Editor H-e~~e8

Lillian Goddard has taken over

~eoe~:!e~:;[:;;, bt~Seem;~~i~~I~~ ~:~kd~~~~e~fw~~eil;'~n ~~~0~01::~

area

NOTICE

viduals dancing them
A wide variety in compositions tions tha~ are g-roadu.. lly sweepin
as to theme and dance form group- ~l the cOUlllric;; of the world_
~d into Dance,~ujte5 arc inc1ud·~d ,\"Thi" tidal wave of non_violet
In the repertOIre of the
cianc,e revolution will probably strik

.gr~,~P~i~e bf

Dance:; for

~hc

~~~r,".'~(Juntry

Th('-

in

k~.,

than

fj~

atre" 15 ba ·ed up
T ha Ikov k '
"Nu'tcracke;
I aelld
Blue fro III U so!,o, "D~,nce of" thc Candy' eo
h( S[lId th~t whereas w
Fauj' ,the Trepak, lly the ell I', rc
Urn)!' u, the beaeo
sembl.e, ba~ed upon ~tC!l!!; ~hara- IIj!"ht of opprc ~(d people In 177j

SUlt~~'

,ncl~:' ~ tlo~o~:~cJ::t\I~~lt~~~'I'1 ~,;~;c~~c ~~t~l;

I

DELTA RHO
~:~5t~a:~~{~bs~an s~l:~ce :'c~~;:c ~I) l~ HU~~"I looked ul)On today
Dancc" a duo, <md 'W~ltz {If the' ,""no' h,IH l~atne'J
~t;Jte of tel
BANQUET
jFlowers'" developed III trad'lionul\ lOll
Ilhl'"l1 \O,~ :;h"~ld seck t
hal!ct ~tyle
I undf" lulld LdCh other, hc ~ald
HELD TUESDAY scnll.
"How Dear To M~ Ileult '. ll!e I
I ill
f\n~lo S,. 'In race hf
charaden.hhc expellenre", pf II')II).! beul klI<JWl\ tl! ~tanrt for hi
In

Attie Belle Adilll1~ <\lid Helen' childhood, wit~ compo"ition~ ba"_ll rly .!ltd
but it falls dow
Jean Blackburn
were Honor cd upon f~mihll.r rhYllle:<-"Tom, Ol~ )llbtlce . ' rm, •• ~1 br~th~~ho~d
Speakel"l! at the l:i:.:hth Annual Tom,YH! 1.'~.ver's SO.fl.'" "ThL" l~illl'l\\jWIC ~~'~.' all' ra("~III:'; In JU.htl~
Founders Day llanljuet of Delta of Fz-d~ce ,; the plano pitl>tlllle, and r . H.hd b~oth~lho~d,,, RUShl
Rho. honoHlry mathematic:; fra- "Chop:;hck~ , and other ~ut'h \,("l'~- "UilHb
; 'ld[el} fOI It, declal
tCl'llity, held Tuesday, April 2, "t es.,
\ d 1)r. '.' :t'.

P';:1'

6;3.0 p. m. in the t:nivcn;ity C.. f,-,terw...
. .
It IS a- tradition of Delta Hho
that the mathematiCs department
name one or two :;eniors or gradua:te.studl:!ubi ~o .give tnc~round~ra

Hedge$,~ ~~J:nM!o:escM:;;nEl~~z~a"~l;~:~ ~I:'k~:~~r. g~~:s ~d~~~~u~;!nM~:

Also currently 5ecn workin~
backstage is Everett Mitchell, n
fonner student here from Carbondale, who i5 as:;i::.ting in the designin~ of seu..
.
WhIle at Southern, MlkhclI w.]~
very popular in :;t"g(' dCMgllinC!.
He wall Tecenllr discharged from
the Air }>'orce <lila b now awaiting an appoUJtment in cOJ1lJllercml
aviation.
'The technicnl CI'C\~ working- on
tile st:.-o.ge ~~ttillg"'" 1I11'hld\.~ Don
Bit2, Clyde]] .Burg-c~~, Lec Chon"s,
Frances I"ralit-y,
Frullces Hal"grave, Hetty Hill. Betty Hubler,
Modesta LePlante, LOI~ McMurruy, Jan Mann, Ola Mae Hi~e.
Janc Swafford. Larry Weber, l'.u·,

a~

<.J

238, and seniors, 192.'
,
In the College of Education
alone are 900 students, 20 p e r .
."
I
cent more than the total student
Behmd the stage actIon ol RcD'ds
d B'n B
body a year ago. The Co!iege ol hecca",. Little
Theatre's. spring ge;~e ~:~tu:; an d ~ake::e;;c.....
Liberul Arts and Sciences ha.s 423 production set for.May 3, I!> under headed by VeB:~tolotti, include~
students, the Gollt;ge ol Vocations way as t~e techn_,cal crew u~der Phyllis Austin, Slle Brummert,
and Professions, 198.
the co-chairmanship of Guana"'le~e Harriett Evers, Audrey HoHman.
Graduate students have increas- Wheeler and Imogene Gray begin Helen Perryman
Bil1ie
Rose
ed to 49 over last tenn's 45 . There work.
Schwegeman, and 'Mary Marth..!.
are 14 .i~egulal'S, and 28 students . Lillian. Goddard, general tech· Sutleff_
unclassifled_
mc~l chan'ma~, has .accc.Pted the \Vorking on proP,erties under
_ Southern ha£ the lar~egt en- duties of Obelisk edItor In th: n~- the chairmanship o~ Evelyn Hubrollment of any of the live t.each- sence ill Jack Hedges, who IS In ler are Pat Ashley Loraine Davis
er's colieges, and also the large.st th~ Holden Hospital due ~ an in- JW1C Fulkerson Barbura Harold~
-enrollment -of vetef'lUl.8:""·[;a:te8t r~- .feeted eye, alld- hlls- i!i~ontin"Ue~ 9:ort~ J!t.ne liarper, ·1\t!len· HOlme!!,
rt
the play until

f~aterll!ty, this annual affair was Normal, 286 at Eastern, 235 I:Lt
dlseontlllued,. after 1942 because ui' Northern and 154 at Western.
the war.
.' ' . '
Each Or~[lnlzatlOn ~\'111 ~tn~~
three so~gs; one ~en:l-clus~lc~l,
,a rIga
~rus
0
o?e popul<lr, a~o one lepresel.lta- Sing For Rotarians
tJve of the partIcular borly stng:m::!".
The Ilarticipant~ ~'jl! he Judged
l~oy Vail Jordon, no~r~ Interand an award pre:;ented.
natIOnal Governor of DI5trlct 149,
has in\'ite~ the ~ixed Chorus ~d
Delegates
the .Madng.al Singers, to furnIsh
t
~pe~Hd IrlU~IC for the Southern IlIU y
C 00
e -Up
~nols Ho~ry Convention to be held
Dean Eugene H. Fail" of the Col- I? the HIppodrome Theatre, Hel"lege of Education. and How- rm, May 1-2.
ard Boslcy, (,eoft:e 1>r<.lcCII'ell, and
The Madrigal group will ~ing on
Emerson Hall, associate pl'ofe~- May 1, and the Mixed Churu:; will
sors of eauCat'OIl, are touring ad· be featured on May 2.
joining states this week with cou~ty superintendent~ tlnd m(>lIlber~
of county 60urvey bOard~ in Soulhern. m~nois to study school reorArticles
ganu;atlOn programs.
.
Som~ 35. school ofIiclUl~ and
Two facu.lty llIem~eh! h.<lve rcre~re~entatlve~ . from South~rl\ cently pub~,shed articles In cur~lIInOIS are. ~ilkmg the tou.r which rent mag~zll"les:
mc.ludes VISIts to four dIfferent
Appearlng]l\ the February,
states..
1.946, i~slle of ~he lIlin"i. Veca.Plans for the tour wer.e made honal Progrel1i, IS the arti('.le "Vitjointly by the College of Educa· alizing the H{)me EXperience PrOF
tioD, Rcor~anization Committee gram" writte.n by Miss
Glady!;
and the county supcnntenucnts_ Uabcock, aSSistant professor of
home economics.
Dr. Edward C_ McDonagh, a~r
sistant professor of sociology, has
published an article entitled "The
Disch"<lrged Ser"iceman and HIS
Family" in the March, H146, i,;Coach .Glenn ':Aoe" Martin is sue of The American Journal of
rccuperatll\;: at hIS home from an Sociology
injury to hLs cheekbone whIch occurred whIle he I,as plaYing b a s e - ,
•
ball recently
. M.artlll left Holden Ho~pltal on
t
t
~fdnesday nl)!"ht, but \lll1 not re-I
IS fl U
&u'me hIS teachmg duties for a few
The Imtml bulletin of the Colweeks
lIege of EducatIOn's Curnculum
MISS W1D'f~ed BUlns, assistant Laboratory at Southern was diS
professor of En~hsh, was also rc tTlbuted last week to all cIty supleased from the ho~pltal and ha~ ermtendeht.s, hIgh ~chool 8I/.Q.
returned to her home
grade ~chool prmClpals III South,She nas been 111 WIth a strep ern IIlmols accordmg to Dr
E
throat and ~11l not return to th., Hall, diree~r ol the laporatory.
c.ampus until after Easter VaC<lSince 1:he curriculum laboratory
t.lOn.
was started at the University in
December of 1942, about 10,000
copies of tektbookS, workb'ooks,
Ylear
curriculum bulletins, and other
teaching materials published for
The Egyptian staff held its first
party ol the year Tuesday night,
.April 2, in the student lounge .
eil, afLd refreshments were served.
played, lind relresnments
were year.
served.
Guests of the staff were Mr.
unci :!\frs. Kenneth Van Lente, Mr . Labomtol'y is open tp students,
and Mm. Charles Tenn<!Y, and faculty, and teachers of the
Miss LOl'en~ Drummond,
at all times during librar), hours.

compQ~ltlon

World, CriS\t;

~acin.~ a~! unprcccd,eJl
:~aL;~r~~ ~~tu~j~:~~~ed ~~~ e:~
':W<: are

Feuerbach's theorca;.
As p~rt. ~f the Founders D.a y
program elgh,~ student..s. were Initiated into the fraternity. Thet;e
:;tudenh, nominated bj." the department fOI' membcr~hll' Oil the
b~si.,; of their ~upE'riol' record ill
mathematics wcre: Pe~gy Bouch.
er George Elaton John T_ Fuller.
to:l, Uilly Hoyle,' Jal\\('({ NQwton.
Victor Pixley, Matthew Frank
Robb, and LelatLd SC{ltt.
The calldidates were pre~ented
to thc \lr('~ident of the fraternity,
S"ITI Frankel, oy Profe!;sor Alice
Wright, fuculty sJ>on~or. 'I'he sccreUlry, Florencc Alston, also had a
special part ill the mitiatlOn cero·
mOllY.
BillIe J{uth GIll, now II graduate
H~sibtallt at ~outhern llnd. one of
the founderl> of the fraternity, wa~
JIT(.>~~nt. AnothCI' fOl'l1l€r student
meJllber whG was present was
Fran(Q~ 1':thcrtOIl, mathematics
Learhcr at GI<lnci T()wl!r,
At thi~ fint Founder:; Day ball(juet :;wce the Waf, the fraternity
p:ud ~pcclal trillutc to the lour
mcmber~ of the chapter who gave
their lives o.r arc listed as missing.
The~e men were Lt Ld{oy Groh,
Ensig-n Wil':am Hobcrt Ligon,
Captain Hobert L. I'eter~en, und
Col. Jack A. WibQI1.

D 1

A, d'

e egates tten Ing
Conference·, Apr. 4-6

A group of ~tudent.,; a~d faculty
mCmbCl'S arc <Jttend1ng the
Lhrea day IIlcl!lmg- of the Central
Intel-Collegiate, A~~oclUt!On
of
Women on the l':orthwestern UmVen;lty campus thl.o week, Apnl
4·(1
Gue,,~ ~f t~e Northwestern
Women ~ Self-Government A~~o
CItatIOn from Southern IIlduie
stu dell t ~
Thclma
McCarty,
VlIgUlIu Spriggs
and Pauline
Crader, and facult: members,
Delm Helen.. A. Shum.~Il, t1~d Mrs.
Mabe.1 Pulh~m, ~lOUSI~g director.
. ThiS meetmg. I~ bem.g ~~ld to
dHlCUSS whllt gIrls as indiViduals
and groupB can do to better the
college community.

NOTICE

I

So~;hewe:~;~e Pl":;!~:~tafol!ur o~~.o~~:: Jh:~I~~:t':;:', 1~~~is;iIJl:cc\a~~ic:~

conlributin to th~ cultural Hll-' ~(>Il\i!lj[ forth from I)~r free entci
tern of UI; Southwebt. Mu~ic I for II jJrb.(' ~y~ttm in cOflll>ari:!oll to th
th f
d
"1 d' " ".
. l'
.
h
h
b k
. ~"ou'~'1>_an<.::::, n ~a~:C ~PU:': ~y~t"cIl:U;Jl ,UM,I;.t a~ as. ro c
c OH
~<&s ~Titt:~nb~ th'e ~~comp:;l>~G~o; j ~u~~: h;a;-;h .
loll c llcatlQD. 'Ill'
the glilUP, Miss Mary Campbell.
.

I

Aut.hor 10f :)0

\"o~umeb (>~l

in

f'O,~T negro ~p_iritual!l ~ol,~pr.be ~:;',Il~~'~sn ..( ~e:~~~~O~II'~/~~~' ~~1

~~~ a~~ob;'3~lr~~::usS~~tev~ic::' flrb~-h;lnd

Ikliowled'g-e of ma~y ()
Gro~ studies include "Llttlr Dal; the bOlttlefielJs and lead~rs ol th'
PIa Pon Your H" .. "Walk '1'0- two World War~.
et;er Childrcn"'~'Lllt M reo111: h;:~ ~pokcn III ~everal hund
gol G ""D G
I'
. Y"
1"f'd (ollcJ!('~ in alL part~ of th1
pc 0,
e ospe [nlll!.
liS.
t,.
. d A '.
,!hB "Coi~: i:il.lite:' haci Lee)]' H~~te~a", ~"dt~;~,.,,;~10cJ~~n~:~s f;~
butlt upon J;IX co)on; from the
Ix
f
d
spect.rum-red, blue, ycllow, pur- :~~I;I~'lo~I"U " COl' crcncc~. an call
pIe, green, and oranJ:"e. In e~ch
Aft!'r hi~ ~h .. p.... l bPcc~h, !Jr. 1d
atudy devote~ to the pre!lClilatlOti
COIl(hKtt,d a dl~CU~~IOIl III Mair
of the specifIC color, the ~atlc{"'&
~~tempt to ~ug~est the buslc (IUal_ _ _ _ __
ILles of the glVe~ color. th.rough
movement ~xprcsslve of lt~ IIlher!'!nt propertIO~.
Students will be adl_llitted to the
conce.rt Monday. ~velllll ..c: on prc~enlatlon of th€lr actlvlt~ tlckeb
The da.nce ~OUJl will <!l~o bc on
,slurit>]\ls IlItN<:~t!.!d in aviatior
a. special .Hs;;embly progTlIm :'I-lon- a,.~ III [h, JJI""~C~" of fonniug •
day I~o~nl!lg.
,
..
.'
fl)llI)!" club on the <.:al11jlu5.
ArriVing h~l"(! .,s.onda) C\e!lIllg"'1
j·:tlg:ar I-:l1i~, jUIl.!Or from EiI~1
the group wl!1 stay "tit Allthony St LOlli", m('t With this grou~
Hall. Thcre will. be a tea .011 M.on- w~r·k cnd l~nd to Jis~II~~ the pos·
dlJ.Y uftcrnoon In the Hull flom ~ibiJjtie" .l()l" (!""cloping sllch a
four to five whic.h a.1I thO"! st.udent,., club.
and fllcully arc inVited to attcm\.
O[,Jcdi,,('~ of lh~ ;,'"roup arc t.(]
pl-ovldc fl).·ln.c; opportuniticll fOl
\"(:t{·lan~ who ale ll("cnsed Pilot.'
t'
01" hu\'{' had "Ollie II1~truction, and
S n
!~g
to ~e~urc JIl"('-fl,).:"ht inst.ruction
To
ExhibitIon l"OUl"",~ at th .. t.:l1ivcn,it~,_
' .
Do.!l](i J.lc;o;"ill, opNator of the
Four pal,ntll1P. by art ~tudcnt" I Eg)'JltiaH Fly ill)! Servicc located
will be exhIbited I.n the State MU-I in ('arhondale, offcred in~trucUOm
~eum art ga~ler.le:; fro~l .M..1~ and thc o:;c of hl~ ~lcJd and equip~hrou~h August .In the I "hol\ ,oil 111('."'.. to thc dub at ::.peci!ll low
student. work from the II 1fl01~ ('01- . l
leges and un{verslties.
' I ra JI.~~.\"t'ili I.' prcpared to givc
A landsCilpe by lon'allw (UI"- tr,Ulllf1~ lor pnvate T)llot'~ hcensc
rmgLOI1 of Cdruonaale, and a ~tdll a/1d al'l) the commercial lIcense,
life by Klnllpe Jilodia of ~eattl"'llr tI,el!' "",off,clel1l demand He
Washlllgton are Intludcd In the .nfOr>I(<i the Cillb th.,t If the colfour l)alnt1ngs
Th€ other 1\\01 lr FC \'d r~ to bet up ,I ground
P<llntlllgs, which will bc \\a[{I(01 ~c~\ool, the \etel"lJ.n could get fl.
OTI>~ have not yct b('cn ...clect"rl
lIam ,al aid for the trall1lng In
Each college and UIllVC,blt), III lIddltlOn st.lte ~dlolarshl s are
the st.!l.te 11"a~ bM'" Ihvlt(lci to send a\aJlahle
P
art worktl In pamtlng, sculptullll!\".
A llumhpr of faculty members
and ceremlCS W the DJuseum j);"al
If d t
b
nstru ,_
lerlcs for a f!!"'l;t e>:hlbltlOn of (01 ~lr:1l '~: ~h~c tYI~C ~~;:dC~~IC I
C
ieb'"e ~tudent art.
-.-----"
Attends

I

FLYING CLUB BEING
ORGANIZED HERE

I
I

Art Students Enter
kIP .
or
al?
Stalre

W

I.

I
I

l

MadrIgals Appear In Crowd
G.I.A.
C
M
.
All.School Dance
urr.ent agazlne
The M ..drigul SIIlg-en. are fca-

A

larg"e

numllcr of stu-riellt"

~~'J~7';~!::~';:~::~;~ci:,:~ ;~:,~~ir ::r£:';~~:~::~~:,;J;::

The regular meeting of the under the direction of }'Ioyd V.
Q. D. Miske!l's band. known as
Gamma Iota Alpha will be held Wakeland, 'has
won
acclaim "Cue Dee and His Dixie Seven,"

~: ~~~~~~Y'A~:~:~[t~~\~t ;/~:~ ~~:r:~~~~:n!~~~:T m~~~~:~~s.

~~:;-;rt;~;:!or~~Ufu~~~5~~;c~~

Fotos Camera Club will meet
for
Hospital with on infected eye.
Wednesday, April 10, at 6:45 in crans are invited
to attend,
Attired in authentic Eliz:abethan music.
Hedges expects to be back in room 202 of Old Main Bllilding. whether they have joined the G. period costumes, the students sing
The dance wns the
school after the Easter vacation. Everyone is w~lcome.
I. Association or not.
without accompaniment.
Ii school affair this term.

first-all
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VETS IGNORE SECIJRltfoFNSLI

HAMiLTON

STUDENT/OPINION POll

Veterans are consciously or unc(lnscioUSly throwing DmrDf.tI.··'S.11IE~. , '.mm~

,

.~.~

money away! The tale of woe is a brief one. During the
war 15,000,000 service men and womell bought. National

1\£1.0."

l1Aif,..,
By Fraca Sanders
- 1....-;::;:-:·:-:;:-;-:--:-:--~:---~~-::-:-:---:--'

. Entered as second c1aJI mat-

Life InsurancE;- More than' $1~2.000-~OOo-.~OO of this in~

~1~:'8=r::r~eklr dUro.

~~~~ose people who cannot comprehend twelve dl~lt num· do R~~:ro;J:t!· c::~ih:!~ ~~! ~::A~!ri~~t role they

~1~, ~d~eA~:f~:;'

ACTING EDITOR ................. _.........

ff"'~

sur~nce Went mto effect. Tha.t

1&

Editor ......... __ ......_.._.. _..__ ~._._.. _.._.. _.. ___...FTOriDe Sehtueter
!ushini". Carr, ~Laf,' t.udwl~ Schwart~, Barcro.ft, Rose, Ale?t~oss, Crl er,~ atheai, urttn, Smltll, McC~Yj Miller.
McF:;:~~(J" wiiit;;·B~;;;iit;;,-Ku-;;;;;;;,:::s~-;;;;;;~W~~d!fi~Iam.tl
McGovern.
'
,mn,
.F'''nA-.Utot- .--......-.,--..- ..-.-......-.--....,__.__.__ .....f . . . F-..IOD
, .' Brymer, Cook, Hatley, Holmes, Oelheun. Ru8t, Shaw.. and T()pe.
. Wells, Whalen, Bearden, Andrews.

buck teeth. If

ve~erans

continue to disregard the advice

th¥!y are constantly being given concerning their N.S.L.I.,

they will have refused the greatest personal benefit bestowed upon them for service to their country. .
If the returned G. L's could not afford thIS N.S.L.!.,
this editor~al. and others like it would not h'ave bee~ written. But thIS msurance costs on an average of approXlmately 15 cents a day! This insurance is the cheapest tha.t can
~ EdItor . __ .:_.. ~ __ .. _ .. _._ .......... _... _... _..... _.. _..... _.. __ -: ....... Ted Cain be bought which will remotely C1ffer as many benefits.
~~~~~._~~:...~cDowell, Melvin, ~an('!~k, CUrtis. .
yeterans do not seem to know or care that their N.S,L.!. is
.4Ialatant Cartoonist _.
··.·.-.~=_.~:···. __:_:~:.~~_·.:_.-.:~.:~_=:.Vi_;~~~k A~h~~ msurance at ~ cut-rate. Few veterans indeed would fail
ProOfr-d~.
" to buy their clgarettes at a cut-rate drug store to save a
P&t Crawfurd, Iva Lou "sichling.
few pennies. Yet they refuse cut-ra.te life insuranoe that
BUSINESS MANAGER .. ____.........._.. __........ _ ... _... _....Mu:in. Harril is 23 per cent lower than the average premiums charged

8~~;:~:;:;. ~~:~;:;:.._............._.lAI:::~ D~: 1I;!b:I~DKi!
. .

.

_.

. . . -.. _ _ . _. _. . _ .

Crawford, Venegom, Kau:,darlch, Ashley.
!-retar,.
_"

tly tefu

po

I:d~!rl~n~~tb:!;~s:h::;~ N°sl.i.n~1~~rs amaximum po~~: n!e::ng~U~4~!';;'!::::.

~ s~~:; ~fe:~:s~ri!~g.!ie°~~sib:~~ 1~·~;.I~ i~i':~: ~it~st;r:- ~~('!~m~~:rc:::.~Bs~~~/~:s~~~~~

...Iy&

.D~. K.~.tb

~~~nt~~~~h?:g mvo:;u~i;er:o~s:e~~dh~i~hit~li~!;;U~~~t;: :~s~idzed ill

420=:::,*!:!,rsR'::::::::'N.y.'

CIbaoO<I • _TO • • 1.<1, U ....... sa.,.:::c..c..
This is not only a foolish attitude, but it is a cost1y one.
,_-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.[ The Army and Navy told service men and women to buy
. T~e EGYPT1AN is th~ student-edited weekly pubNSLI rather than asked them to buy it. Had service per
lIc~tlOn of .Southern IJlmois Nonnal UniVersity. Its
Mnnel been given time to think their insurance over, many
edItor and s~a~f welcome contributions from all
would have been dead before they decided to buy it.
sources, proVIdmg they bear the writer's signature.
Perhaps another rea::,oll vei.erans have dropped their
It .ahoul.d be understood, therefore, that material
insurance is that it is paid over a. long period of time
pnnted m the paper is not necessarily the opinion of
rather than in a lump sum, If this presents a problcm, a
the staff or edItor, the faculty or the administration.
small, inexpensive policy which is payable immediately
But as long as. there .is freedom of the press, the
after death should be purchased to supplement tI,e one
EGYPTIAN WIll contmue to voice students ideas
held with N.S.L.I.
and state the facts as it sees fit.
THE EDITOR
The way settlement is made is not sufficient reasor.
p

any of ~he newspa'l'
.. .. ..
Nazitm_Sincc
before Ma.y, 1945, a well organize:!
attempt hns heen un~er way in
Germany to re-establish nazism.
In a night raid on Mareh 30, abo:lt
1000 "f the ringleaders were Ilr·
rested; enough, the officials be·
Hev@, so tha.t tne power of 1,hu
plo~ has been SJnlillhed,
......
B~iti.h P.per~8wediBh export
R... E.t.bli.bed

~~r ne~~o~~W:m:~t t:;S~~.l~n~ol~~\~ p~~;of~~~~t!n~U~~ ~:n~ln:i~r ::~::o~~ !:~p e~~tE~~:

for consideration now. Policies issued during World War
I were more elastic. Chances are, those issued during World War II will be too.
Although literally millions of poli~ies have been per,
, t
mltted to lapse, Congress has made it a sjmple inexpensThrough this column we invite students faculty
d f ' d five procedure to reinstate them. The veterar: pays two
Southern to express your ideal> We must know th' an nen s 0 monthly premiums and his N.S.LJ. is again effective. A
f
<lrticl?, but we .will withhold you'r name if you wish. :t, s::c:eore~~~
physical may .be requi~e.d to prove that th~ veteran i~, in
the rIght to WIthhold any material that would violat th thi
as good phYSical-condItIon as when the policy lapsed,
journalism and freed(lm of the' press.
e e e cs cof
It is hard to realize so much money can be thrown
,
away. This disregard of future security, effecting nearly
';;0
:)
'-"
'"
half the families in the nation, is a direct refusal of one
Th
.
of the best government-sponsored mass-security programs
'the ce:~ a:: ~:er;~~l~u~ellts on Dear Editor:
in existence.
stud
~l
h b
lIke t(l
~Iy but we're coming up in the
Sanders
world. The G,I. dance last night,
fe:ed .tmdergradu~te. st?dlmts. in the Tri Sigma danc@ tonight, and
is~
~~8 t~leldt Jhus, It ~s Imposs.lble I hear there will be 11 Student
b~r tiJ.a.~0: ~n~~~s t:Ubj~:~. a ~~:~: Council dance next Wednesday.
No economic measure ill recent years has stirred up
several students who lack 1only :l. Whew, more fun!
more eloquent debate in -th~ Senate than the proposed inff!W hours in philosophy for a miThat's what we need around crease of the minimum wage floor from 40 to 65 cents an
nor.
this School, ex~lt.ement and more hour. A vote has been expected, all week and might well
The si 'fl
f"
• \
be taken before this comes off the press.
~annot b!n~v~:~~~e~. P;tll~~o:u~~ :xrcltem~nt. ~erhaps I saId the
It is fairly safe to predict that the bill will be aphave a place on every college's., ong thing Just then. Anyway, pl'oved. Leaders of both major parties have taken advan<:urriculum. Besides bei
b _ ItS good to see something new tage of the opportunity to speak in glowing terms of the
f!cia\ tc students it wo:fd bene and diff~rent for a change.
underpriVileged, underpaid, exploited portion of the workdefinite asset to' the univers~ty~
With the incres.!ling number of i~lg class. The downtrodden are not unaccustomed to elec·
We must look at our university men on campm I thl k 't .
I tlOn-year sympathy, but the gentlemen in the Senate
:f:rom the point of view of th r
."
n I IS on y really seem to mean it this. time.
larger or smaller. I dcn't k:owe:i appropnate tbat we do have more
An example, of the calibre of the backing being givany other university whe
h·1
dances. Of course, one cannot ex en the 65-cent minimum is the stand taken by Sell'Rtor
ophy courses are nbSO!u:~: l~;~: pect to make a dance "go over" if Hawkes, a consel'\'ative 'Republican and wealthy manu·
ing,
.
students do not attend it.
facturer. He ~'ecently. ra.ised wages in his factory by 10
Last year, phIlosophy courses
I would like to make n sug. cents an hOUl, estabhshlllg an 80 cents an hour low.
were "ifered, and 1 don't think gestion For the benefit of stu- Hawkes claims that his workers' increased productivity
anyone can deny the importance dents . who stay over on week- more than paid for the raise.
.
they. hel.d. Why doesn't the uni. ends, why couldn't there by some!.
Jenat?r M-e~d, wh,o has headed the War Inve~tlgatn;rslty ITlstal\ 11 department of arrangements made for a weekly mg ommlttee Slnce Tl uman left the Senate, speakmg of
philollOphy? Is it .because there are dance. I'm aul'@ that some of the those.,ill the lower income bracket proch:imed:
",O t~ache~s,. or 1S the administra. students would appreciate this very
Th~y are:-the. ones who g:at~er I~ grocery. stores
tlon Justdlsmtere.sted?
much.
on .SatUlday night Just before closmg tIme to pIck up
=======;J~.A;;.C~.4=======~J,~W~ frUits: vegetables, or meat likely to spoil before Monday
_
.
mormng. They need the pl'?tection of this proposed law,
and I say they "Should have It."
Opponents of the proposal-as it stands-are headed
by S.enator Ball, ~he usually progres~i.ve Minnesota RepubhcaA. Ball beheves a 15-cent addItion to the present
The commel}ts on students leaving chapel yesterday 40 cent f~oor would be sufficient, and is co-author with
~re worth~ of bel,ng considered. Literally rows of the aud- Dernocr~tlc Se.nator ~1.Iender of a 55-cent. prfJposal. ~he
Ience left Imme.d~atel.y before the speaker began his talk. ~enates react!on to tms offer w.a~, best VOIced by ma:JoJ"The genera) opmlOn IS that this action was very unbecom- ~ty le~der ~alkley who warned. We ought not to fIght
mg :to the student body and did not represent adult be- mflatlon With sweatshop "'ages."
havior in any way whatsoever. Why students walk out
. Th~l'e are
any legislators. of course, who wou~d
on a s:peaker befor!3 they have given him a chance to re- ord.man.ly have t defy the mac.hmes that p1ace.d t~em m
veal hIS thoughts IS a question in most people's minds oftl~e, In order t, vote for thiS substantIal hIke m the
It's discouraging enough to see several stUdents leav~ nummu:n'. wage .. T ~ ~l'essul'e groups r~alize, however,
fro~ a section, but when row upon row leave with no that .folcmg theIr h~rellngs to oppose thls meas~re would
;:i~~ reason, it's just a case of recognizing unmitigated ~~~rih~ t~eo~k~~t~i~~~~~h~~ ~1~~u~:!~,u~:~~1' ~~Jrcnu1~~.~

I L e tters t

~

0

'h Ed'ltor I .
t e

t~~i: If:rro~,oPll Y~our:: i;n~~~ o~~

Wage Comprom

Due Soon
"1.)

I
I

STUDENTS DESERT rnAPEL

There have been suggestions made to
d thO
situation, but the foremost one was that c;:~i ihoU)ld
lLot be compu.lsory. If the .students'" ar~ merel: rev.oltin
again8~ compulsory' at~ndance, possjbly there WOJ,dd./'6~
m~re ~nterest f<!r chap~l progl"am~'lf theY\could att~mil
at)their own w}I~. NeVertheless, t"lle students:'should,:be
\.a'p'aql~ of reahzllIg that chape,l 'j,s -the only time when
t11.~ .entlre student .body can be together, to derive the beneflt,s from the subjects of the program.
It's also disheart .
M
S
I enm.g, to ~ay the least, to hear the
. a. kr IS. sung. ure y, thIS cap. t be. a. result of compu!s~;;'3: aJ~~~~~c~~Iri\~~eIlla~km~ ..spmt, whe!l ~he Alma
and. meaningful to th osst u~lv;rslties, chapel IS lmportant
.
e u en s.
'.
On the other hand, if the students aren't satisfied
With the programs, Mr. Wakeland, ehairman of the pro~amB fol" chapel t would undoubtly be more than inter
e:ted to he,~rjrom the students .f~r Buggestions. Student;
fI "Old be u!lpre8Bed by the pO~i1tion chapel holds in the
co ege c u m c u l u m . .
.Willf~

less Sweden can receiv@moreEng.
!ish coal. Swed!!n has been aUo·
cated ~ome coal from the Ruhr but
hot onouzh to. roM' h" ne",.
Eng-land 1B senoul!ly 19w on ~oal
now, but tIle timbl'~ a~d wood
pulp from Sweden IS Vitally lm·
portant to her.. p:p:r industry.

Brush To Be
F,eatured On

.,

EducatIon Time
"Education Time" will feature
the Brush Trainin School 0 Car
oondsle this afte;oon at
p.m~
over stations WEBQ. and WJPF.
sh School is a part of the
public schOOl system and is affil-

i

B:u

~~ ~:~~:~

ha~e so materially retarded r~-

co~verslOn. as,to warrant continuatIon -of the war-time no

stnke polIcy.
Re§Ults:
Yes
Xo
No Optnioll
41 percent
49 percent
10 percent
IV. Do you think the strike is an over-used power of
the labor unions?
Results:

Y@s

No Opini":1
4 percent

No
42 percent

54 perce'lt

Of those students answering, twenty-fIve per cent
stated that they have. been membel's of some labor union.
Two addIhon~l. queabo.ns were aske~ those students who
have been affllIated WIth a labor UnIon. They were:
(1) Did you join because of ben f"t derived from
me be hip?
e 1s
m
rs
.
Results:
No
y"
36 percen:
64 peTCp.n':
(2' Diq you _pain in order to obtain your j()b?
R
esults:

Yesl
68 percent

32

No
percent

SENIORS START BAll ROLLING
O·N UNION BUILDING PROJECT

I
ld b '
.
t :vou
e Imp~sslble fo~ us to ~ommend ~oo highly
t~e aC~lOn of the semor class l~ oifermg as theIr grad!!:!·
bo~ ~lft to Southern, a donation to the Studen~ _Umon
BU.lldmg fund. They ,delierve campus-wide gta.tIwae for
beIng th~ first to pl~dg~ .themselv~s to the pnion. Th!-ir
sUPP0r!- IS the m~re slgnifIcaJ?-t commg at a time when mtend·
made it cles.r that Russia has n·)
The movement had to spling from the ~tudent' body,
intention of withdrawing from the but it seemed natural that the originators would be perorganization,.
. ,
son.s likely to deri.ve the benef~ts.that the erection of .the
D"es RUSlna ,:ant the 01.1 I~ Iran :Ul:lI.o n wou~d pr?vIde. Perhaps It IS better that the semors
or a seQ, outlet. The maJority of IllltI~ted tne drIve. T)1e slT!aU but potent elements that
reliable so.unes ~epo~ thaf ~h~ habI~ually seek to .dls~redl.t eye!"y attempt Cl:t progress
sea outlet IS the bll!:' hidden deSIre tlnd. Improv:em~nt will fmd. It difficult to question the unbehind th~ recent b~e!lk with the selfIsh mO~lvatlOns promptmg the senior gift·
U.N.? o\er the wlthdraw a! (.of
Certamly, the action of th~ se!liors is a definite chalRUSSian trooJl~ from Iran.
lenge to the rest of us to fashlon mto reality, that which
•.\- •
.
heretofore has existed as a mere pleasant thought. !t will
b Fo~
£du~TA bill has ~e no easy task .. Tw.o highly in~ompatibl.e requisites are
een lnt;o ,uce
dn~ss to reo mvolved: dete~mmatlOn and patIence. If, m our eagerness
new ratlOnmg 0 00 In the U.f~. to see the Union materialize, we allow fanaticism to reThe purpose would .be to permit place dete~ination; or if in awe of the diffi,culties inmore food to be shipped to Eur- volved, patience decays and becomes a soft-rot of inaction
(I.pe. He~b~rt J:toover does not b:- we will be 1:lnduly delaying the inevitable realiz.ation of ~
~:~: ~:~:nne~~:a~~/~:inire:~~ Student Umon. .
..
..
.
..
Id b
t up f f · I
The EgyptIan has faIth III the abIhty of our ;revlg~,cn!~g cou
e se th ~ ectJ'.'e y orated student government to construct a practical framc:7ne~':~c t~ m;:: a~m:::;:~~:~ work for the Unio~ Fund. The basic structure must, of
faile: to ~ct when crop production ne~e3sIty. be very sunple for the p:egen~. Wf! are all too
f 'J d' I di
d th e
. pamfuJIy aware of the constructIOn SItuatIon for exu~~~n ~ee~s atc~~e ha s;::;: s~~ ample, to. make more than mention of it nece~sa~. .
E
wIt· d U::fJ1l gth
Fornudable as the Obstacles ,way be, they. are not
~mpe no f' d 19 (I f
~t permanent. Nor can they prevent us from continumg some
vo u~~eerh 0" d c:~ser;a/on WIll of our unexciting, yet vital efforts, such as raising funds.
?rovi e t e nee e 00 or starv- The seniol'~ appreciated this need for a start when they
mg Europ@
voted unammously to contribute' to the fund.
the chorus, and .Mrs. Mary MorThere remains much to be accomplished in way of
ris, director of the band aJld or- gro~ndwork. Agencies ~ust be set. up to deal with the
remainder of the program, which mynad problems that WIll have to be faced. There will unwill incll,lde music by students doubtedly ~e many differelJ.ces of opinion concerning jurt
from all six grades of Brush wh~t, an~ I~ what proportions, the various parts of the
School.
Dillon BUlldl!lg snall be .comprised.
.
Glenn B:rown. announcer; Mary.
These differences WIll have to be adjusted, and that
Nancy Schneider, pianist; lind IS where YOU come in. Student opinion will be the archiMary B@th Buss, story lady, who tect of the Student Union. Your student representatives
compose the r@gulnr staff, will al- and the EGY~TIAN want. to hear your opinions. in reso be heard (In the broadcast.
gard to the Umon. The Semor class has started something
.. .. ..
and it is up to you to decide ,.... here it will go.
,
Minister's Daughter
.
GRANT

~.nt~l~oo~teul~;'!so~: °iu:~~a Uh:~ !~~~S~nl~llhof ~Sn~~n\\:;~s f:oi~~d~~~h?pUin~h~n:;;a~:

F:r tf

On 'SINU HClUr'

Miss ChristJll8. Bryant was fea·
,tured on the "SINU Hour" broadca.st Wednesday, April 3, at 2f:. 0
p. m. over ~tlttions WEBQ
d
WJPF in a discussi(ln of tile d·
:antage~ ?r d:sadvlIl1tages of elng a numster 9 da.ughter.
!
By means of an interviewer,
~ISlI Bl}'ant, a j~nior a~ Southetn,
qlBCwsed the mtere.!lling experiences she hall had as the dll\lgh.
teT ~f a minister. '"
iated with Southern for teacher
Her tales nat! the s~me vein of
training,
hl,lmor that is found Itt Hartzell
Mr Harley Teet, prinCipal of Spe~ce's ~CI Foot ~ JioayCll. ....
Brush, will gw@ a .b~ef word-plcM16S Bryan~ ~150 ,revealed
the
~te ot ~heti6eho~ld I,~ p:~ot~nel, numbher o~ lWlIlBt;er S Bons and
I s orgamz~ on, nn .1 5 0 Jec lVe!;, da.ug ten III Who s Who, and like
~~. o~e~~~s s~~ ::s~~~e:O!~~ al6? ::~~tg'I! Jl:b~f minisis dire.qt..or of Irtude t teaching 'lot ter~.
at Q .
Brush.
n
jil~SJ~ O~iS8e ::~::n!~~
Mrs, Mary Swindell, director (If sophomore fft)m Hema.

SINU on t·he A·Ir
, .

36 ~~cent

54 p::cent

Ill. Do ;vou believe strikes

Ru ..i ...and th.o U.N:O.-Russir.
W!!S the first of the B,g Five
to
pay her dues to the U.N.C. RUIlsla made the paym.ent ()f $1,723,000 in .order to counteract the
speculatIOn that she has any in-

have .too much at stake in this one. ~hey. won't forget the
-eneml.es. -of the 65 cent floor at ~lecbon tJm~. Fo.rtunately,
for mrlhons of underpal? Amencans, that tIme IS so clos~
at hand that many le~Jslators have b~c?me unnaturally
"f.0:r:acerned about the nghts of these mIlhons to a dece1Jt
Ivmg wage.
GRANT

te .

are pinying in the building of

we~~ .~1!arIY~

T.here
?OO 'students answering th"e- polL
milttary airports, .p.nd a 1600 mil~ Op o:Ff.lOn was cJ~s.eIY dIvided on every question, showing
four·inch pipe Hne a~ a cost ot a gen.er.a!.trend q~,tl;1~ natio~. Here are the questions to·
$200,000-,000, American monel!•. gether wIth the answers .optamed:
will be abandoned by .the Uni~er.', : r;; Do lyon -believe' i"abQl"' unjOJlS in general pI
._
States to escape the''hlgh cos~ 011 !'tl'eijijt~'"jrt'onitaty"!8'a1n a'b6~e ultfmat
t' aJ a.c.e ~m
up-~eep and to. rel~e 8e~ral:'. r · ,
e na )on gam.
thousand tro(lps. The pipe Une boa liesults: J
No
No Opinion
already been sold for sCrap and
res
34 percent
16 percent
the bridge metal has been judged
50 percent
~ot worth tile trouble of ~i!m1antl'" .
mg, Salvage contm.eta wJll retu.rn II.
you tieheve labor unions have shown pattiotis~
leHH than one per cent af the orlg- dUrIng the war?
inaJ COAt of cl!)nirtnletioQ,
R
Its
• *•
eSl1 :y

i
tions, and veterans can get themselves killed in any way zona in Gennany.
..... ahGilce Wilhelm they please-their wives or other benefieiaries will still
...... ~
Van Lente get their iIlsUrance.
~~w. From China-The Chinese,
....... _.•.•.•... __ ....• _•• _.. .M ... Lorena Drummond
Did someone say the war's over? Statistics show that CoPrtmunlst newapapera are rigidly
Mtmber
more veterans will probably die in the next five, certain- 8upervlaed, but fl?l'eign corres·
Pissocioted GJlle6iote Pren
ly t¥ next ten, years than died on all the battlefields of· pondent!! lmve muth freedam. in
the war. Yes, the war is over, but the veteran's battle with lIending out neWs from the COttl·
DistribLllor of
the law of averages will never be over until it catches up' munist districts, The Communist.
with
him. Then he. rather his family, will need his insur_ ?ewspapers say their main PUrpos~
OJlleeiale Oie;esl
anee.
" 18 to ~ducate the Chinese, n(lt to
Natl~~Ad;; ~"in;
What is the reason behind this unwise course of ac- mis·inform them. Russia is :nevei

f=~ ~.~~~~~.~.~._ ~.~ ~~~.

The student opinion poll was conducted this week to

.

fInd out wha~ studenja are thinking about labllr unions

_._~ .. -Catherine Sullivan thei/f~~~~~r~e t~::t~rO~~a~rt~~~\:~~~Xa:\lf!d d~~~p~ij~~ ~~~fl ~~c~:: !~~~:u~:t~t'i

. .~~r,

CireaJatioa Maaaver

--'

a lot of msura!1~e even

!1

IS PH[OSOPHY ADEAD ('OURSE HERE?

_

e

...

'"

•

•

,
Since Southern is expanding and branching out into
the university level there sIWuJ.d be a philosophy~department with a full time itutJlUtt.br. II!- the past this.,has not
been the case and at the present tune only one graduate
class in PhiIOSQ.phy...~·,b~ing taught. The reason for this
f..ituation 'is'; hiW t k 4.l hool has been unable to find a Teplacement, but Dea Abbott reports that he is confident
that there will be a replfLcement by fall term •
Philosophy is comparatively new on our campus. It
~tarted in 1938, with one course, .and now there has been
developed enough courses for a tweDty-four hour mi.nor.
Actually there are thhty quarter-hours pla.nned, eounting
the philosophy of education course· It l:J hoped that when
a replacement can be made, the new lIlstfl,lctor will add
other courses·
.
.As to the future of p~losophY on tb.e eampus-i~ if'!
destmed to .become more unportant bec~u.se extelUuve
g!a a:ceh~~:ng
to add such a full time departr:n.ent

the

, ; 0 . . '

made

~Fercm
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.ABOUT :CAMPUS' WI11J WEW.

Neva Bids Fai'ewell
To Southern Stage
With Dramatic ~ole

Sodology 365 has taken oV'¢r
Now we switch the spotlight to
the new eJtPrfl!:lllion. of "what's,bu~- a. more talked of Bide of the newszin' cuzzin." This is the pass word -that of technique;;. In order to

5mokoy Joe Whalon
S,C,F. Prh--E.al~r Phuu ,

This is not a peiscnaHty sketch; between the members of the" hu· get ,R better understanding of the
'U b hId t
Pre-Easter services 'from 7:15 it is a presentati(ln of one of. our man ldngdom and the glorified subject, drop .by Anthony Hall
WI / .
~\ WItiI 1 '40 8 m. begin Monday well known and well liked campus state at ant~l1I.ffiiq ilultUl'e. AJ- >lome li,'eek night just before tenD . N 1 Mom~
mornin;· at the Student Christian friends whose talents you have though this istlieliUV a th€Ol"Y 'tbirtly. Here as in all other hous-

\t

t

'~~;age 'anday~; roundation. The program is as fol-

Se;~

:0"

maid-oj'-h""o;~'

.

"Yesterday tnOl'Pirlg at 4 :45
students met; at the Flag Pole In
front of Old Main ~efore "tramping" to Cemetery Ridge fo.r a I>unrise I>ervice. First tJn the program
tl1!ee religious hYmns folwrth n. prayer by Don Beth-

a~oa~~~eJtec:~~

00: '~~::o!:.~.1,

:v

ia!h~~:~~s~a~o~~. 'i::S:;PS~i~~

~;:~l~f t:~e:~~~~~~ ;l~::::

~~e:r::; .:~~l:, ~e~l~:cti!;':

1'0

ident: Evelyn Easton, record{ng
secretary; Betty Barcroft, treasBarbara Melvin, corressecretary; Jerry Coale,
president; and Iva Lou

attended by a

Elizabeth's and em-rell's
il"llm Anth<my Han. Pic. Clem,
30 o1HI-enin, attended Southern
'43-'~4 und Was u member of the
varsity ba.sketball squad.

CHI D£LTA CHI

~ie~~ l:\~:~·al~~~rI~nnSO;ll~y~.f ~~;

Chi Delta. Chi was awarded the firsl role on the campus was in,
Scholarship Pla<\ue "On BOrI"owed Time," which was
the winter term. Thurllday of a dl'amatic nature, but the reH

morning In chapeL
Curtis En~lebright, president. of
the Nu Epsilon Alpha fratermty,
presented the award to Jack Hay, Chi Delta Chi repr~sentative.
The plaque is presented ea~h
i term. to ti)e fraternity w~th
scholastic standing. After
the award three terms, a
will be a1it)wed to 1'8it pennanently.
Social events this past week ineluded a stag party at Midland
last FYiday evening.

Tli·e' eYening was spent in playing softball, after which a. picnic
supper was 5erved.
Wipis Malone of the
of Enucatioll will speak at the
meeting of the Rurnl Life
Mond:ty evening, April 29,
p. tn. in the' student
Donna Harrell will give a
musical progra::n~ •

'''''',n'" "'gh,,,'

PI KAPPA SIGMA
F~rmal inl3tallation of .the
fi~erfi. of Pi I{appa Sigma
place ·last week at the

and the s.ad sights \;ty morning,
pushed the closing doors .•• As
the door closed behind the ·avalanche of women, the boys w~re;off
to Cliffords for thl! last nip of-the
sealed nectar_
'

I'F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;

..
Woolard IS a petIte blonde II
. a ~ordi~1 smile ~or ~veryone.

~en10r.ln thiS nOhl.e mstJt:ute, she
;:c~ ~:~or~;.jt~;g!I~:tr;.aJ:I~d ~~;

IJn.tor-"""',"'t,

RURAL UFE CLUB

th~

;~de~~~~y~:~;sdr.: ~~:I~:U°a~ ~~:u:!eze~:dofP:i:~:i:!f ~~:~i:;

.
I"eaction to 'this wail was "sure
Lil", snd the ·transaction was in
tIle making;
this salesmanship
into .effect .with two tickets
Veterans Dance marked
I,O,U.

S.khling, rush captain.
The Tri Sigma-s are 'holding
ambition to bee-ome a comedtheir annual spring dance tOilight ian
in the Little Theatre.
Neva has turned in some vel'}'

in I....,,,,,,,'o'iv,,.

wn~

one
All this
followed by
Lil ·Goddard. Her techni<\ue went swan song of house ruling~ p]aysomething like this, "Confiden- ing to the music of bangiJItl;"

text
Mr.
service, everyone went Rev, Scriven, pestor of the ChrisFoundation where tlan Church here in Oarbondale.
and doughnutD were
The devotional will be followed
by hymns, prayers, and postludes.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _'-_~____

was announced at a dinner "oroy 1,·"hiV",
given by Miss McKee last
at her home in Herrin.

""

The· Magic Wee d Killer
WEED-NO..MORE

Kills ugly weeds but won't harm common lawn grasses, Lawn size container, treats

1600 Sq. Ft. For $1.00

East erIy 's P'
aint 1028tore

Pl)one 571

E. Jackson

co,m-I!:======~===::;=====::==!

of hel.·
roles
ha\'einclude
been on
the Havedy
SIde.
They
"Cry
oe," "Heart of the City", "We
Left Home", and "Only An OrGirl". In these, MISS Woolin some splendid per. Now, she will lioon apin a dramatic lead role of
Danvcrs in that widely
known play, "Hebee-ca."
After so mall)' successful comedy J"ole~ we are led to wondel·
why Mis~ Woolard should change,
Of this your reporter assure" you
thut she i~ talented in both drama

DOBBS HATS
See them

toda~ Straw and Felts. Choose

the style
and color you lJke. )f we donJ have it in your size,
we will order for you. Must have three weeks for
delivery.

$7.95 to $15.00

JOHNSON'S'

~~: cOf:l~t~\~:!~l~:; b~~~i~~~~ed ~~ I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~:::::;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;:::::;~~;;;!
I:

Jack Johnson ,an a:tive . member, has gone to California to "Mrs. Danvers."
~"rk.

.. ...,.,.J, .,.. ._

Have That

·Well·Groomed
'. Appearance

However, to put it into
own word,;, "It's the most
cult role I've ever tackled

Go To

HORSTMAN'S

CLEANERS

~BURLEY'S

ern

Serving all of Southel'1l Illinois-The most mod·
in busses-Busses for special trips.
Go Home on the Bus for

CAB

Call 40

WAR VETI'RAN DRIVEItS

Don't Wait Until Easter
Tri Sigma sorority held its
pledging Thunday evening,
28. The pledges are Shirley
Lois Banker, Rut)l Wilson,
Legg,r·CJara Hudgells, CharIlJtte !DuPttn~fjarid Melba Brown.
tUNew il1f~ 'were installed on

i1n Food~~. ..: .~:."
;.,..

Hub
jd

[<,·Il

Stop at "T&e~UBtoday

J/;

14ondar:-·:A.pril
"46
and '47.

ARTICULAR.

.

CITY DAIRY
521 South JUinoi3

yearl~~~~~~~~~~.

for
the pres-I:
Crader,

P

EOPLE

Cafe
.'

Easte~

Carbondale alld
Harrisburg
Coach Lines

THE STUDENTS' CHOICE

Lfor the ,Best

REFER

EERLESS

CLEANERS

~n

reanthe

Ma;~~~d~;~~~l~nt~ ~~~I~~f~:~:
I have always heard tha.t the
bam Rall~' Violin Solo Mr Warthenoptenm's w~re .as common as best soft soap aa 90 perc~nt ly~,
ton; IITh@lAdvent",Robert·Mann.anti-nH,wd"dB1TP.ibctul"eSin the Chi- ~~~aai~:~ ~i~a~~n1'; ~~~l~e : : :
Wednesday
Call to Warship
cago era
n une.
.
d
Rev. MacNau~hton: "The Teach~
.. .. •
~~;;gth~e;v:~~~;:eol;~ie:~~h~~~:
Ings.of Christ". Dean Rehn; Solo,
Th~ veterans. dance went over wanted to ask for a state issiled
Allen .Miller-.
with a bang due in pa~t to the lottery backed by the clergy.

the
the "The Death of Jesus~', Paul Sims.
Sawyer.
Friday. Call to Worship, Eve- '

Forrest

was

are abo~t cs of fem;hjivc i ~'lIncentratio~
system In the campus, love. In. ~ll ages IS
the timidIty of fbe
the sagoe of
of today.

COlJme

. is cordially in- lows:
Monday morning, call· to Worship, Florence Alston. ''Tbe Prophecy", ChJistian 13ryant; DUet,

YF.LLOWCAB
Running All Points
Quick, Reliable Service

25c

PHONE-68

tcmIlP utIDIJ .wtH0IltY Of mE tOCA toIA COMPANY Dol'
CAR~qli~

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
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SINU, 'Westem:Clash;

Tau Delta Rho will meet Wed-

Open Track, 'Seit..orl

I

station
and Ellis Veech, sports

of-I Ramb,fe<s.

and sports editor of
St. Louis Journal lauded
~'11.;';..p"<IY Gcn~
and the coach for their
and Johl! tory and also for their

!~~di~C!o:h: ~~~~P~:;;;'i:o~n!edbr~~~~:atm~;:

tition facing his squad.

In

20

years of Lingle.co~ched teams, the
Maroon and WhIte of Southern
has tasted defeat at the hands
only one Illinois
Athletic Conference
the home field. This team is
Western Teachers. Not only
Robert Barnwell's boys turned the
above trick, but they are only
slightly edged by the Southerners in won and lost records ~ince
1980 in dual meets through th)~~
)·cars. These facts tend to make t,morrow afternoon's results inter
{.Sting to sny the least.

Chi's a . 6-2
day aitelnoan in the

1941 and
of the season.
the Southern candi· publicity to Carbondale end the
Thursday afternoon t?e
the sptint honora.
school than any other one event.
lets defllsted the N.E.A.I:I 15-13.
High ~urdlt'&: .. A
Coach Glenn uAbe" Martin, up Fre.bur, C~adUng LtI.g~
from Herrm, Kenneth and around for the first time from
Coach BIll Freeburg, who

FRONTIER GAL

~n~U7~C:~By~:g~~a~e:tfon~e:~;~~ ~:ll ~::!n;~c~:~:t~do:u:ht~a~at:

~ermen ~n 1942, donynate the field
m the highs.
~
22.0 Yard Dasb: '1'o~ trio in the
22.0 are John Aigee, Dick Harmon,
and Carl Birkner.
,
2 MJI(I Run: • Glen aamilto~,
Don She,ffer, ZeIgler. and Captam
Dick AVIS of Chicago will probably
attempt .to best Western's two milers, AVIS and Sheffer both had
cross-co\lntl"): experience last fall
and were good distance men.
880 y ... rd Run: Jim Gallitnn of
Carlyle,
freshman
newcomer,

winning of the I.I.A. Conference
was just as important as winning
the nation~l intercone~ate .ao":n
because thiS was the first time In
Southern's history that this title
hus be~n won.
.Mnrhn also ~nnoun.ced that
th~rteen cagers Will receive letters
thIS season. They a~e as follows:
Don Sheff:r of ZI.egler; Gen.e
Stotl~r of PI~ckneYVllle; ~am ~hlosevlch of ZIegler; Qu~ntl)"] Stln~
son of Eldorado; Leedlo Cabuttl
of Johnston City; ~oy Ragsdale

News and SpOJ·tscope

.

Twenty-five senio~s.
junio:,
and sophomore FE majors and mlHors will attend the ~ational c~nf~rence of the Amerlc~n ASSOCI8t~on for Health, Phy~u::al Educ~tion, and Recr~,;Ion In St. LoUIS
Thursday, A~( 1 0 . .
They wiri-1ie accompanied by
Dr. Dorothy Davies, Mrs. Dorothy
Muzzy, and Miss Jean Stehr of
physical education iaculty.
The conference is to be held in

~~:b~ft th:h!~a~~e'~~;~:r i~;~ ~:~:::d;I:~a~~~ll
'11 b
Wi

imt event:> is available.
• Mile Run: The three entrieOl ill
this event are Glen Hamilton,
rinckneyville; Louie Pechinint-.
Christopher; and Leonard Burden,

~oe:i~~e::~~to:h~~ed :e~~~:o>i~:

!I.

~enior,

who {ettered in 1942 and

outst~nding

meg:ou:n~f l;c:rlh~::~lewit~us~~est

Shot Put: Shot Put men

Rob.e~~e;~~~~~in:o~d of

R~bert,

"I\~oon".B~ker:

Martin Chaney and

:::~I~ o~r~~~~hh~~;to::~~~ ~~!:~~i

,

i
engraved pen and pen~il
sets as soon as the sets are avaJi-

be

i

.

oifGridley, and Uriah Walton,
roo . .
High Jump: ~uentln Stmson, award of Citation of
Jack Hayse, Unah Walton, and the Federal Office of
Calvin Whit~side, freshman vetrecently.
eran from VIenna.
.
W. H. Whitehead,
Bro.,.d Jump: Turner, Herrm, the 33rd District of

;~~~~~~~~~D~;~'k~E~gg~,~,,~.
~J;"~k~H~.Y;"~.;nd
Charles
WELCOME TO SNACK AND
DANCE AT

(arter's (afe
~t

the Campus Gate

DOt:"BLE FEATCRE

lO-World

Thursday, April ll-Rarnblers

A slide projector

;~:;e b~li~:~d~an

With

which

be screened may

11"..F.." ..Ua:ltyij·....mI....mI....EO:>~EO:>~EO:>~EO:>~....~~

.

and ping pong I~
been going on

l!o practice games. Both
Aopg and bowling tournwere won by Pauline Potts,
has won them <E!very year she
has be~ in school.

ft:

,.ole Vault: GoNion

ILL.

THE HARVEY
GIRLS
Wed.-Sport::.copc
ThuI·b.-Fri.-XeWb

ar~f S~~:i;~~m~Ii~~~~~

event.
GRADY
J.v el i
Eugene
If'lumli>in.., \';Olnp'IlIIIYIICbarles Beatty, and

Wiring

Available For Use

The ~odern

dance club

Kovelty am. t.:omedy

Saturd.;oy. Apr. 13

h~:ll~r~~ ~!OA5m~':::be~! Be~::~:SS~a~'.E.1:ri1

~annon, Granite_City; Carl Birk·

Plumbing, Heating, 5cwu
CoD-trading aDd Ei.,,;:tric

urges

The WAA is sponsoring a tea
mlln, Eugene Davidson, Harris- mon of .Granite .Clty, Carl Blrk- for members of the Duggan Dance
burg freshman, and Dick
ner of Pinckneyville.
&TOUP, wbo will apP1lar in con,vill handle the low stick~,
The ban<]ud was sponsor~d by
here Monday night. The

•

(Not Incorporated)

att~~~~~c~~eebUrg

dale; C.hester .Glover of ~rt. Ver- ity.

220 Yard Low Hurdle.: Charles n?n; HI!1 Mahnsky o~ Flo~a; Cal·
Beatty, Benton sophomore letter- Vlll Coillns of ~u Q?01~; Dick ~llr-

in the mile in that
.
4~O Yud D .... h: Three !l:oo<i ~~ :~~eS:;\~:d
quarter·milers are evident in Dick of last year in

::asr

PORTRAIT OF
MARIA

Urged
y~~ t; b~ dated were
are played every af- WI . t. ouis University and.
through Thurs- ansville College, Freeburg said.
promptly at <:1 :15 p~m.
hnve been erected at
Chautauqua playing Slides and Projector

~el~e~:~~~;ft~ese;;:~ ~!:!~e :ril~~~ ;~~~er~er::~:~lOth:n:re;:t~f D:~: ~i~~:~~to;D~ce:\'~~ev;d:~n ~!r~~~~ ~~:n!~!!~J"S:; :::>~il~g~~: ~niv~rs-

of possible starters for the difIet- half-mile crop.

YI
d f
h 1 tl
d
. A .\
e se e~~h s~C:: : / theea~r~ T:~~hersP~~ Cape
independent teams ()f ll-The I.l.A.C.
Illinois.
Also tentatively

has

an worked up two compOSitions; one

CAMPUSED?-So What!
GET

City Package Delivery
TO DELIVER THE LATE "SNACKS"
8
.,
Hindman,

B.

m. to 11 p. m.

Noah Be",}".\', Jr. and
Lois Collie!"

CRIMSON
CANARY
also

Penny Singleton and
Althur Lake

LIFE;WrrH
BLOf'IDIE
Cartoon

Adm. 12c & 3Gc at !Ill
times, tax incl.

ment from t(l the mllSl.c of the Ilegro :>pitltual
J.
Prop.
Phone 480
Civilian De- "0' DQWl).Moses" and the othel" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
to the poe,", "Velvet Shoes." Nel1l~
director of Bradley has been chosen manager
the iedet"3\ of modem dance clan_ Friday,

OeD,f.aculty
told theassembly
University
lind
thatstudent
"this
citation comes for your assistance
in the 1945 !load, and for the· en-

March
22, a attended
group of the
themodern
dance
club
members:
dance concert given by Martha
Graham in ·St. Louis.

tire range of activities of all thel~m~~~mliilij~1
students and faculty", as he handed the ~croll to President
..,

n

;~;-",;,ta""

F.
in 'h' flo,d I",
spring was that given by some
twenty students who left cla~ses
to work in the flooded areas.
Given to Illinois by the Federal
Office of Civilian Defense, the
citation ,in turn, was presented to

-;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;I:s:~Ou:;thun,
Mr.
t
ed.

Whitehead explain-

ROD6ERS

THEATRE
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
Cont. Sat. and Sunday. from
2:00 p. m.

a.."

and Mon., Apr. 7 & 8

Charles Laughton and
Margaret O'Brien
;0

'Buzbee, Florist

CARTERVILLE.
. 'GHOST
News
TuCl', and Wed., Apr. 9-10

The Sports

)
March 30th
To April 6

Mart

;n

DRAGON SEED

Has a Fine
Assortment of

Baseballs
and Gloves

"

Tbur':: and Fn., Apt-il 11·11;

pouble Feature

,,;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;II
Diana Lynn and
r
Gail Russell

m

RECORDS
Albums and Ne~dlea

Ready str:ung -and
open fra~

'?)

Katherine Hepburn and
Walter Huston

WILLIAMS
FIRESTONE

Tenrlls" ..

SATURDAY, APRIL 13

Prompt aervi~~. ~~ exp~t
racket re3tri~gin8.....

Raymond Hatton

Wisely

-

S/tMt4 MART

Weat Oak at Illinois Avenue

" :THREE
CA8ALLEROS
Johnny Mack Brown

Nylon, Silk and Gut.

VE~1H

plus
Walt Disney's

206.208 N. III.

RaCkets, "

Guarantee~

Our Hearts W,ere
Young and Gay

Phone 1121

"'

WEST OF THE
R~O GRANDE.
,partoon and Serial

Florist

Week days doors open 6:45.
Show a'tarts at 7:00.
Adm. 12c-26e at all times tax

,ALWAYS
~RIGHT

Buy

COMBINATlONqf?!f&

~L~,-,",,"MnuT-=oeo.

'ESTERFIELD

~i
1

